Unit 13.2—13.3 同步演練

I. 選擇題 （選一正確）

___ 1. A: It looks as if/though it ___.  B: Yes, look at the thick clouds!
   (A) was raining (B) is going to rain (C) rained (D) were to rain
___ 2. I can't move my left leg, which has gone numb.  It’s as if it ___ to the floor.
   (A) were stuck (B) sticks (C) will stick (D) has stuck
___ 3. The girl wishes (that) she ___ a barbie doll to play with. (But she doesn't.)
   (A) has (B) has had (C) had (D) had had
___ 4. I wish (that) you ___ to him, but you didn't.
   (A) has apologized (B) had apologized (C) will apologize (D) apologize
___ 5. ___ we run/ran out of gas before getting to the next gas station?
   (A) As if (B) If only (C) Even if (D) What if
___ 6. If only you ___ Jackie what I said, everything would have been all right.
   (A) didn‘t tell (B) hasn’t told (C) hadn’t told (D) don’t tell
___ 7. We’ll cancel the game ___ it rains.
   (A) only if (B) if only (C) as if (D) even though
___ 8. ___ he has apologized to me sincerely, I shall not take legal action.
   (A) Give that (B) Giving that (C) To give that (D) Given that
___ 9. Take this umbrella (just) in case it ___.
   (A) rained (B) will rain (C) should rain (D) should have rained

II. 翻譯填充 （一格不限一字）

10. 我們需要保護自然資源，以免將來有一天使用竭盡。 (...lest...)
    We need to save natural resources _______ they ________________________ one day.
11. 我資料都有備份，以免電腦中毒當機。（...fear...）
    I back up my data ___________________ the computer _________________ and freezes.
12. 萬一你需要連絡我，我會在家。（...event...）
    ______________________ you (_______) need to reach me, I _____________ at home.
13. 要不是因爲有太陽，地球會是個冰冷無生命的球體。
    __________________ the sun, the earth __________________ a cold and lifeless sphere.
14. 要不是你的協助，我無法完成這件工作。
    __________________ your help, I ____________________________ this task.
15. 你該繳作業了。

(未完待續)